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To me there isn't a 
friendlier person in Bai

ley High School than Bar

bara Nell Lamm. There is 
always a bright smile and 
friendly "good morning" in 
store for all students.

Neatness is the most visi
ble character trait of 
this sophomore girl. She 
is always neatly dressed, 
including clean polished 

shoes.
Barbara Nell is an active 

member of the glee club 
and F.K.A. Club. She is 
very prompt and studious,
Barbara Nell's favorite 
past time is reading, bas
ket ball, her favorite 
sport— although she didn't 
try for the team this year. 
Co-operation (accord

ing to her)is the school'.s 
greatest need.
Aiding fellov/ students 
and teachers whenever poss

ible, Barbara Nell has 
made friends of all.

Lois Thigpen

R. 0. Face, who is hospi
talized with a broken leg, 
was given a blood trans
fusion January 12. Those 
offering blood were Ed 
Pace, Clifton McKeel, Ray 
Jones Jordan, Charles 
Williams, Theron Sanders, 

Frank Brown, and Pete 

Strickland.

Christine Fov^ler, fresh

man, declares that she 
likes all subjects so well 
that it is hard to choose 
her best-liked one.
After a few minutes’ 
thinking, Christine de

cided home economics is 
her most interesting sub
ject, considering that she 
has always vianted to learn 

cooking and sewing*
Reading is this fresh

man's greatest hobby. 
Likely,this hobby accounts 
for her writing ability. 
"To get the most oi:t of 
school, one must cooperate 
with the teachers and do 
the best vrork one can," 
vras the ansvrer given v^hen 
asked hov/ students could 
get the raost from school.

INSPm''.TION 
Christine finds it rather 

fascinating to keep test 
papers and look over them 
as the years go by. Those 
high grades must inspire 
this freshman.
This kind, quiet, neat 

girl says she likes people 
who are trustwort'-;y, neat, 

considerate, and above all 

co-operative.

Yfith all these qualities 
there is no doubt that 
Christine may achieve her 
ambition, to become a 

teacher.

Mavis Perry

The Armed Services now 

claim or vfill claim in the 
near future a number of 
former Bailey students. 
The Bugle salutes them and 
will be glad to hear from 
any of them.

VARIOUS CAMPS 
Billy Murray, a 'U8 gradu

ate, is at Camp Riley, 
Kansas, Bobby Ray Mea- 
comes and Tommy Sanders, 
who are in the air force, 

are in training at Fort 
Cainpbell, Kentucky, Harry 

Lee Nixon, Elton Ray Hor
ton, and Isaac Medlin are 
stationed at Fort Jackson, 
South Carolina. Clyde 
Finch is on Guam.
Jack Farmer is novr at 

Camp BeIvor, Virginia; 
Belton Ray Glover, Fort 
Bliss, Georgia; Delton 
Deans, Fort Glenwood,'Mis

souri j Kenneth Batts, San 
Diego, California; C. H. 
Manning, Carlisle Barracks, 
Pennsylvania, James Ray 
Stone, -Bobby Lee Finch, 

Kenneth Farmer, and L. G. 
Deans left for various 
camps a few days ago. Wil
liam Glover is a member of 
the Coast Guard in Califor
nia.
Although we were unable 
to get the exact location 
of Lenzie Vick, it is 
thought he is in Korea,

If there is an omission 

of any name, it is because 

of lack of information.

Anne Bunn


